
Cocchi Indicted for
Ruth Cruger's Murder

Extradition Demanded as

Victim of Tragedy Is
Laid in Grave

Swann to Probe
Bungle by Police

New Clews Show Slayer
Lowered Body Through

Hole in Floor

Officials of «he cit»*, r'atr j.nd i atioa
«cted In concert yesterday to bring the

murderer of Ruth Cruder lo justice.
Here the grarid Jury indict*d Alfredo]
rocchi, under whose cycle repair shop
the girl's body \aas found, for murder
jn tir '.»-«.» i]«>g-ree.
Tho State department in Washing-

ton cabled the Italiaa government «1«--

manding the extradition of (. occhi

frem Italy. Acton looking toward the

fullci-t investigation of the circuin-

Stances which made it possible for the

murderer to elude detection for more

than four months sss pre«»ed by Bia«
trict Attorney Swann and Police Com¬

missioner Arthur Woods, supported by
the Mayor.
And while rffielal New York con¬

cerned its»lf -»vith the task of f-xing
responsibility for her traffic and un¬

avenged death, all that remained of«

Ruth Cruger was boing buried with the

simplest of ciremonlea in Kensico
Cemetery.

A Simple Funeral

Only members of the Cruder family
and a few fn«.nd3 attended the fu¬

neral. Rut all New York mourned the

pretty eighteen-year-old high school
«tud.nt, a::J the greatest pressure is

being brought te hear upon the au¬

thorities that they allow Cocchi no

more time in which to escapo from re¬

vealing all he haows about the hap¬
penings la his basement shop on the

afternoon of February 13 last.
While the Mayor yesterday declared

that the "iitire force of the city gov¬
ernment would be brought to the taah
of fixing the full responsibility for the

bungling which permitted the mur¬

derer to escape, District Attorney
Swann and Assistant District Attor¬

ney William li. Black were preparing
lo go to Washington to exped.te the

extradition of Cocchi. The case will be

made the basis of an attempt to effect
r. reciprocity of extradition between the

I'nited States end Italy. Ob¿tae!es
which the Italian go* ernment has
thrown in the way of former attempts
io extradite criminal suspects are not
expected to recur. :n view 01 the wai
relations now exist rp between the two

governments.
Whitman to Vet To-day

In the request for Cooehi'l arrest

the St»*« licpartmcnt informed the
Italian government that further ...

dence ha 1 been obtained agami-t Cocchi
and that extradition papers would be
dispatched immediately. The b« r.ch
warrant for Cocchi's arrest will reach
Governor Whitman to-day, who will
sign it immediately ano forward it
with an extraction warrant to the De-
Mrtsaeat of state. It will thi n b.

turned over to the lal.an Kmbassy for
transmission to Ambassador Page at
Rome.

(occhi recently was reported at Uo-
logna. Italy. It is considered possible.
however, that he has been apprai«-fil Of
the discovery marie in his motorcycle
shop here ar.ri has fled. Police Con«
missioner Woods yesterday cabled th«?
Bologna police to hold the Italian, but

has received no reply. The Commis«
sioner is frèakly ashaated of thi
ing of h S department in the Cruger
ca«f>. H« admits the fall credit for
finding the girl'a body belongs to Mrs
Grace Ilumi-ton. the indefatigable
counsel for the Cruger family.

"I am making BO excaai I for the po¬
lice," he sai i yeaterday. "The girl's
body was in that shop, and the police
should have found it. 1 hey did not
find it. If there is any culpab:! ty 01

the part of the police, I aaant to

know it."
Sttann to I/oad Prtib*?

Oommissiorer Wooda, in orri« r *o

tallow T'.o pr-- b!e p np
tigation of the police action In the
case. -,

Swann to prob«^ 1:1*0 thi entin matt« r

of pocaible police negligence ii
det tia «t -.nve'tiga'. 0BS 1
{.««1 ee th rassit
Mayor Mitchel yesterdaj gars o:it an

kptcrview <>i' the case \ lei igrapher
took r-.otes on everything ti
bv the flavor ard the intä

"All that car. I
ragretuhls that the pol.ce did ra« *

th« body," l.«« sale "When pol e
n search : -. nd thei

sometli rp- that ought to be foond there
and th« j f. i m find it,
exene« r al 'mil! have found it. li
there- ha» bet n Bl lion, .?. an I '??

bv that something mora than a mere
unir'« ... that
ths laveetigat ti ,». li in progi

ti St..,-,,.- v«. 11 '

devolop that«ai found
of tarnt,

Not Killed in (ellar. Relit f
The po«-« . ¡; ,«}, ni¡/, ?

shop on the
ad floor of 542 We»t 127th Btl

?Ithii -.. i,f » sdi i-
trisn» pa«» .- p ar,,* ,,,,«
b*t"" .« wau tri
.hot.»:!.', wa» hdasneed yeaterday foi«

?.: 'he vis t to the "se ?. bj \
Blatant District Attorney John :

The itlng reg
'??'-' B th«

.

nch<
ef that the girl «...

. |

taina on th« .-

which B the |
?aalat»
hat 1 .. * .- A hil
te the grating i» comparu.'
leadii.

id *- pi)
oper.:ng to trsr.af.-r «t <. ha
reilsr. HT'I then rewin
the gra* ng < errngated In
from the f.o the ce

OWed «v.T. ,"",, .«M
which r.h-, [ i .,,,,', -j

; I', ley «'i-r

baei -' i tere for
eahjectloi te teats which rill <. 'n',
lish the rhsrsr'-r of the »'«.
former ie»rcr,»r» in th* rellsr paid

no attention to this opoalag heeausi
the pr,e thst BXtOBded from ,*. ..? .?«

fiirnsei apparently I r»<i no1
tu ' '

ILS door which opens on the room

I--

in the rear of the main floor of the
wa« alao found to be eov« re

darli iti , and th« walla
daubed a .th paint in

!. «belli ve thia indicates a frantic
-r.«? | ¡de the blood which sp .?*.?

I he paper had been »tripped
«.al!-« of the store in vaiioai

1 lacea near the rear room. The
lurcher-, took po«ses»ion of other

tripa of paper which were susp'ctolis-
Iv ata

After the crratmg and the prpe he
neal ad «bee« removed Dataetlve
Edward Lind, who weighs KM pound«.
tr ed to if. through the aaerture ia

floor nd succeed«* d eaaily.
Victor Blady, who li bein*? held wita

Mi aeehi as a material witness, wai
.« the prill by the detectives late

last tight. Blady, who lives n Edge-
N. J., and a orr:« in the plant of

Manhattan «Dye Work«, near the
< ocehi bicycle .-hop, i- declared ta have
been an intimate friend of the mill «J
Italian and to haw viMted him in 'he

bicycle shop before and after the mur¬

ri«" r -.vas committed.
Tri«« on Blood Stained Suit

The detectives last night made him
try ««'i the blood B1 ned I * whieh waa
found in the hoir- whieh hi«! Ruth
Cruger'a body. The »uit was later
taken to a Broadway tailor who«e label1

ed in the eoat m the hop« of
aacertaii ing for whom ii waa made.

During «the examination of Blady his
mother and brother remained In the
Detective Bureau. The detectives raid
Blady made «somewhat conflicting atate«

hut if anything of value waa
learned from him II arai no1 revealed.

Added atrength wa« given the police
theorj ti . th« murderer had aceom-

rho fact that they
ha." learned that Cocchl »a» no1
-tro::K nian, and it ia unlikely he could
have handled e «girl'i bodj alone.
Cocehl underwent an oneaation for an

abdominal ailment at St. Luke'i Haa«
ago. the> learm «1. Thi«.

phyaiciana there are sai«l to have dc-
elar« d, left him weak*.
A statement '.'.a- issued from the,

;. .-, Consulate yesterday declaring
that at rec'

Or -4 .«in wed thal ti" purport had been
to « occh). On I'eceniber 1 he,I
there «rd announced that he

i to return to Italy t.« serve ni

th.« anny. He waa refuaed beean
to paaa the phyaieal examination.

¡l«. ?! «1 r ol return. The statement
added that '« '.<?<.uld have been impos¬
sible for t'occhi to leave for Italy
throuch the porl of New York without
a pa- -r««r«i' I hi- statement advance«!
the theory that he «towed away on an

outL-o ng ve «i <«i el««' appropriated a

paaaport and attached h owa photo-
«.-*-,,; I

Hoix* T«> «Extradlto Cocchi
11 tttorne] Sa ann dooa no1 nn-

¡D securing Cocchi's
extradition. "In riow of our relation«
with Italy a- thia time. I think we Mill

trouble," he said yesterday. "I
II on all the members

Italian «Var Mission to this coun¬

try and urge them to use their influence
*,. »eeuri ti,, prompt return of Cocchl
to thi« country. 'Ii ii :- a ¿rood time to
«et th« Italian rovemraent to recipro¬
cate with us. If they try him there
he's liable to «get nothing more than
three months* im; . I Mr. Blnck
and I will call on the Presiilent of nee*

ask his aid. A trial in
Italy will no1 BStisfy US for rocchi.

imprisonment is the
entence m irdar m the fir-t

there.*'
Police ( ommissioner Woods yester-

dav outlined the val investigations
.- carried on. "Wa want to get!

Coccl.i in jaJJa Aral <f all. and make.
sure he «lo.-. Then we are
now trying to determine if he had any
accomplices, and to learn the details of
the murder. A!-o. whether there haa
l>c n ar.v eolpab i negligence on the
pal t of the police.**
Aaron Mareil-, attorney for Mrs.

C'occhi. who ia hi ii tr detained a- a wit-1
"ness, announced Ia«; night that he willi
make efforts to-day to secure her re-
leaae oa habeaa corpui proeeedlnga.
"Mra. Cocchi ha«- authorised me to

state that she haa io knowledge of the
crime.'* said Mr. Maren«. "If her hus-
band is guilty, she want« him brought
back here and punished, and she li will«
laaf to help la any way she- can. But
her detention is unjuat."

Italy Expected to Send
Cocchi Back for Trial

'.'. .-. ' gtoa, June I« I «ti idition of
Alfred«. Cocchi, alleged minderer of

ruger, will be asked oi i Ital-
menl immediatel}Departmenl «to-daj cal I« «I the Italian

go\« rnmetit r« |Ues1 lg h .««.

am -til« t« od now to l... de«
in Italy. It i. believer] that

-'..I! promptly comply with tri- r<

queat as an act of grace if not as of
¡igl.t.

1* wa- pointed out tr«-«!av that th«*'
d Stati i r< ted the exti idition

I th the
Lal '"." murd« i. and thal !.. w.is

lered to Italy only
irta,

rue Court aft« rwi ¡
t, that Charlton should !?.

tia«!.«.
contended that. rea if

by the pt
.J of -.;«. ei coi titution

th« extradition of Italian «ub-
. th capital crimea in

intriei where the «p« n
ar,«l it wi.s «com ¡der« «I ot un«
to-day ti.:.- Ci would eel.

the constitution, and that
r«« s !« «ral coi test over his
even if the Italian go
(0 extl adit, him f«,r tr:.il

it« Am« .c,i
in ntran« e of the United

.r, and of the a
??? ,1 more expectedby Italy from * country, ii is prob«

«govi rnra«
exti on o Cocchi, hut

will facilitate hia return to the United
?

Two Children of
Murdered Woman

At Mooney Trial
Min Praneiaco, .lune 1* Then, were

.wd at th.
trial of Mr-. Bena Moonfy charge,!

irdi r, gr«,«a Ing out <>«'" th« bomb
..

w hen Mai
«Loo, foul and ten yean

oi«!, :. ely, bared the!i geai i«?
.. Th>

....I wh.n
Myrtle Ireae \ ti

peí mcally
leath

; !«. its, Arthur H. Crane
a, were th« -tate'.«

te da;. A', alarm
clock, which Hie »tate clair«:

ba< -. foi exploding 11
wa. Bubmittea for identifica! an b \

M torn« I- e r

ran, who »aid he would eonaect the
alarm c!«,« k with 1

.?. ho «gold «. ! ad
explosion a! S towart an«l

treal
axprooaod a positive opinion

ti at th«« bomb
w*i'< It ia the átate' oi tdnti«

lefl on l .. «

barral gras ti ra« i from thr
roof of a building. i

A Handy Man Around the House . . : By BR1GGS

Mrs. Humiston to Fight for Laws
That Will Protect Young Girls

Lawyer Who Found Body of Ruth Cruger Determined to

Have "Criminal Persuasion" Declared a Punishable
Offence-Startled by "White Slave" Activities

Mra. Grace Humicton,thc lawyer who
fiiuiul Ruth Cruger, li aailling to devote

her life to the mission of searching for'

other lost girls, if the public «rill give
linancial support to the work
"Don't praise me. Praise Ruth

Cruger for her valiant fight," she said
yeaterday afternoon when she returned
from the funeral. "P.uth Cruger ought
to be canonized. There ought to be a

Ruth Cruger memorial fund tvhirh
we could riiaote to the avork of saving
and bringing back to useful lives girl'
who hare been lured away by thes"
gangs. I would g«ve my services, but
I haven't money enough to pay the de¬
tectives.

Would Found a Home
"I aai^h we could establish a home

in the country not a home with rules
and a depressing institutional »tinos-

phere bu? a real home, when these
girls eou'ri be marie happy again. I
have friends aal.o would help to man-

age such a home, if the Kuth Cruger
fund could be established to start it."
Mr Humiston «loi.ied the stories

printed yesterday morning to the elfect
that aha knew of twenty-two other eel-

lar- which -he thought ought to be ia«
restigated in the March for lo t girls.
"What I really meant to say was,"

she explained, "that I knew of twenty-
tWO case.» of lort girls, whom 1 believed
lo be victims of this «¡ystem." Then
she harked back to the "white «lave":
situation.

*'I wish every father and mother
wtaoec daughtrrs are missing would
come to me and tell me about them. I
can't promise to help them all, but I
will do what I can.

Will Tr> to (hange Latas
"Another thing I am determined toi

i-'o is to change the laws, -o that 'crim¬
inal peruasion' will be s punishable
offeflee. It iaat enough to say that a

girl consent» willingly after she lal
eighteen. Lot» of girls aren't respon-i-
hie at eighteen; lots of them aren't at
thirty-t-ve."
The reference to lawmaking brought,

up the subject of woman suffrage, on

which Mr?. Humiston has been vari-
ously quoted.

"I have no attitude," she said. "I'm
neither for it nor against it. but I be-
heve we will Borer get this 'white
slave' boiBOaa straightened out until
the aaomen have a voice in making the
law "

Viscount Astor Gets
Writ Against Taxes

Declares Assessment on Madison
.Avenue Properties Is Excessive
Viscount William Waldorf Astor yes¬

terday» through his counsel, obtained
B aarit of eertioraii for a review of the

of the Hoard «,f Taxes am) I
ants In I'.xing the tax or. g1 t

of propertj al 20C te Kid Madi-I
BOB Avuiiii', owaed by bin ia tins city.

Viaeount Aator said, through his

el, that many properties in New
York ore atatseaaod at leas than M per

of thiir valu«' and that the aver«
age percentage of value at avhirh

ment Bl* marie, ii 17. In his
,-1 .1, thi asee isiBi

twice a- high OS the actual value. The
Bankers Trust Company Building,

I out, ii i« i.i at $6300,000
... -.- orth |7,tt00,000; the Hoti

.. at 11350,000, -.a ¡th an actual
vain.- of $3,000,000, and the Union
linne v'«. rig Bank Building at |810,-
000, or $390,000 ni di r actual value.

.

Daylight Bandits
Get $15,000; Lose It
Two men charged by Hernard Tellin-

.-?.. .r for the Crrenpomt
Han!-., with having robbed him of a

ati containing sin.omi in money MMI
$5,000 in check were captured le
Brooklyn ye '. day, iftei . chase riur-
ing which several shol were fired by
pat rolm«'ii

Tellioger had jual had luncheon at

| hil horn... at 281 Hewei Street, Hro,,»..
lan, and aaa« on his vt;»y to the bank,
carrying iii«' satchel containing the
money, arh« n I tu luddealy attacked
by the raen sear Mercy Avenue, Al¬
though Tellinger ii ftft) (lira year« old,
and iii «-¡lite tin« fací that he wai 1" «it« .1

ever the head '-a th «i blackjack ead
I, h«' succeeded ni drawing lu» re«

Before be eould use it one of
hil assailant! «Treated it from him and

il ni'«, a gutter.
'avo WOfnen witnc««»e*

.- Patrolman Beif, ead he pur
sued tie m«o toward n<vifnr,) Avenue,
tiring hi« revolver a- he ran. Other
policemen ioined lo the cha«e, and the
men «laitrd into a baaemci ' ?. 1*1 Ruf
lili«;,- Street, aaler.. they v.,r, ruptured

atchel '-a.-i t..-«.-. rred The«,
HW IS at ??? M ... hi ,|

'? iiaaao rhej IA«.re hyiU ¿00 sa-,
mult end robbery.

Favors Annulment
of Calhoun Marriage

Referee Learns "Wife's" Hus¬
band, Thought Dead. Is Alive
John G, Agar, as referee, yesterday

recommended to the Supreme Court
that an annulment of marriage be
granted to John C. Calhoun. jr.. great-

phew of the Southern statesman of
that name, from Mrs. Mary Virginia
Calhoun, grand-mice of President John
Quincy Adam«. 3 he sail wa« brought
on the ground that Mr-, Calhoun, who
had bi «n marru-il twice before, «til!
had a husband living when she was
married to Calhoun .n 1913 in Atlanta.
Her ««con«! hiisbaml, who aha thought

araa dead, is I>r. Benjamin K. Irwin.
II« ii still alive and is connected with
«the Cnited Sta'e« Navy Hospital in
Samoa Mrs. Calhoun's first husband
va- r ¡I ¡lot t W, Reed, whom she mar-
ried in 1907 and divorced in 1912 in
(.¡«inda. She araa married to Dr. Irwin
four days after obtaining her divorce
from Read.

Mr«. Calhoun'- testimony before th"
referee wa« «thal "he believed h««r »er-
««nil husband dead whert she marne«!
( alhoun. and letter.« submitted in evi-
«. .« proved that sh«- had reason to
think herself free to wed again The
Calhoun- have been living at «*l*»7 Mad:
«on Avenue, which also is the home of
Colonel John «'. Calhoun. father of the
plaintiff and a financier and railroadbuilder.

Danbury Lockout Growing
Hanbury, < onn June IK. Following

th«* decision of the Hat Manufacturers'
\ «Delation f«> laapend operations ¡n
ai' factories until the new wage ¡-ched-
ni.« is agreed upon, Barveral additional
(liants failed to open this morning.
Work»rv m «Mveral shops have asked
the union to agr« e to arbitration

What Is Going on To-Day
Ir- gdaUaakM io thg MgUapeltta« «MIMBOI ' A'

« A« BI ii ia» ia ' Salural iii,. -. «
...» I..'I 7«««' g1 J I'gfg li'» li-: -.a 11
rara M .< a ..-.-.. ".- a . ,?
.?

.. a ' -.'...>
I"--. «. l Ti-r i| WaaitaaggU* a- «<ar .»-a« "

-' .- '.--.. UM Anirri -»., Rmlullc
«, ..-? ,r'. H ? ?" It] II»'. I J »

a ... ila*) g1 n.i-v rm»:n »i
ataiggg i Manhattan . aHaaa « gai?.**.?. Hall

m

gaaatlag f .: « i«»ir. a-i i . ivxmmli
r Mania! Train a Ula < -? *'.*?. lag

y arti - . i« .", i"f
I, ...... f

Iga »agaglgi
... ?, F..»i. /o., i ... | . lloial

SafUvuia b'.naa a:.l ..:.-. BaBBBB, *'<s a

Jury Selected
In Record Time
To Try Coal Men

Many Talesmen "Preju¬
diced," but Only Two

Are Excused

In no important trial within the
memory of attachai at the Federal
BuildiBg ha? a jury been selected so

quickly as that chosen yeaterday at

the opening of the trial of many soft
coal operator«. The twelve men aaho are

to decide the cases of lixty-four indi¬
viduals and lOK corporation- charged
with connpiracy te Bl caal prices in
restraint of trnde had been «-worn in

by the time the noon adjournment was

tuleen.
Iicpite the prejudice against coal

operators, owing to the high price of
coal, expreaaed by maia Of the tales-
men, only two of th.1 original twelve
men «elected were chanjied.
A ton of documentary evidence ia to

be produced at the trial, which prom¬
ises, to be oro of the longest on rec¬

ord. Fifty-four of th>- ii dividual de¬
fendants, representing I"«" corpora
tions, were present whOB the trial
opened.
Among the lawyers for the defence

are John B. StaBehfleld, Henry A. Wise,
James A. (»'(.orman. George Gordon
Battle, Abel I. Smith. Carl K. Whitney,
William A. Glaagow, of Pennsylvania;
former Ju«lsre I. II Holt, d' Weat Vir¬
ginia, and A c. Burnham, of Boaton.
The government attorneys are Isaac R.
deland. John Lord ii'Hnan. Frank M.
Bwacher ami Robert P Stepheaaoa.

In outlining the government's ra<e

Mr. delan«! «leclnred 'hat the Staoki li
( oal OaoratOI S* Association, in OOBJUBl
tion with sales agent» ead others, «iic-
'ateri coal rr;cos, formed working com¬

binations ami established agreement
calling for uniform contract-, period of
contracts, scheme af payment, etc Be
«airi it would I B shown that pria . areit

fixed in 1914, 191ft. 191-1 ead ia January
of this y« ;ir

When Mr. deland mentioned bunker
coal traasactioBs, wh eh ii thi -ibject
of another indictment agaiaai the de-
fendant«, there avas ipirited objection
by the dcfcBce on the ground that this
.Aa» not cov« r d in ti Ira! indictment
Mr. delan.1 explained to Judge Crabb
'hat while som" of the defendant- had
not actually handled bunker cal. all
ware charged with havtag participated
in the alleged conspiracy to lix the
prices.

Singer Sued for Divorce

Action Begun Against Mrs.
Mason, of Metropolitan

Mrs. Fdith Baines Manoa, an Amuri«
<ini soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
Compaay, aa;, raed for a divorce yea«
tardas in th« Supreme Court by Nor-!
man Manon, architect and art -.{. Hu-,
mor- that th«' .icti'in ava- pending were

he.ir.l about tv o months ago athen Mr-.
Clothilda Polacce brought ¡i suit foi di«
vorce again-' Giorgio Polaceo, priai
pal Italian conductor at the Metrópoli«
tan «p<i H Houae. Iii neithei es
it boen poeaibl« to ascertain who is

named as eon ip indent
Th» Polacce action has been senl to

a referee for hearing, and it. ii likely
.hat the Mason suit also at ill be heard
in secret.

Prosecutor "Knows Student's
Slayer"; Promises Arrest

New Bruacwick, LS J June lu. An
arrest which i- eipCCtod to clear up
the mystery surrounding 'he murd«*r
of Vincent Piper, the Butgen oHeg«
»tud'Mit. a* hose boda ai a « f.iun.l in the
aaond« h»re on Soturda) looked for
«aithin the next fortr-eight hours b)
Proaacutor Joaeph E Strickles "I
knoaa th»» man aalin shut ond killed
Piper mid I ina.« the revolvei
which he atas «hot in ray p..««e-<ion." |
said the Prosecutor.

i'lpet, a graduate of the University j
of Vermont, recent!', came hen with
hu at ife snri two children ii-
up » pot «graduât« toura« *« Rutgoi
i.. ppeared froi hon Fcbi
«' "«. and nothing ata» heard of turu I
until bli bod/ waa diicevsred.

Princess Pignatelli,
With $133 Indemnity,
Ends War with Cook

Separate Peace Concluded When
Beatrice Receives Repara¬

tion for Battle Scars

Priucaaa d'Aragon «Pignatelli has
. made peace erith «Beatrice Cauchan, her
former c«iok.

«Dauglas «Lawrence, e«oanael for the
latter in her Bull for SJ.iiOi« damages
againal tin* Princess, I »1 Justice
Jones in Ileni|istead \esterday that the
lang-atanding fen«! between the royal
houae of A« airón und the no less

| historic County Cork had been settled.
The eanaidaration waa PIM, paid by

j the Princess to recompense Mijs
Gaughan for facial scratches and other

I phyaical blemiahea, alleged to have
[been ¡aflicted by the ripresen'ative of
«Aragon whan the oup wa» of a dis-
taataful «temperatura.
The teee waa achedaled for trial in

the «County «Hurt until Mr. Lawrence
appeared an«! announced the settle¬
ment.

Last month the case was tried be-
fore Justice Jone«, who incensed the
Prince-- bj r ferriag to her a« Mrs.
Pignatalli. Protest bj «the «Prineeaa
waa nal by the Justice with the
declaration that "kiniís, c/ar« and
potentates" did not count as such n
nia court. The Princesa was convicted
and ffaed 110 for aeeaulting the cook.
The «Princess, h« fare har raarriaga,

aras Miaa liuth Morgan Wetere,daughter of Mr. anal Mra. G. Jason
Waters, of Led Bank, N. J., and New
York.

Mrs. A. P. Hanan, Jr.,
Hurt in Auto Crash

Occupants Pinned Under Car
When Truck Strikes It

from Behind
Mrs A. I' Hanan. jr., «!'ujriiter-in-

Iaw of Alfred P. Hanan, of the retail
shoe firm o'' Hanan <*«.. Son, was serious¬
ly injured last night in an automobile
accident which aroused the exclusive

atial »eetion «.f «Sea Cat,*. Will¬
iam If. Hanna, who was in the machine,

. das Injured, and Eugene Caea«!i,
th«- Hanau chauffeur, waa reported to
be luffeling from concussion of the
I, ra i ii.

The truck which crashed into the
Hanan «'¡ir la owned by the Imcas Auto
Company, af l18 Union Street, Brook¬
lyn. According to witncsaea, the driver
hurriedly left th«« Beana. Three hours
later, however, John Echhoff, mana«garand part owner of the company, sur-
r. ndered at «the Coney [aland «'ation.
The Hanan car had jual left the

lenee, m Atlantic «Avenue, Sea
G when the truck, approaching frombehind, »truck it w.th such force that
it va« turned ovar, pinning the three
occupant beneath it. The crash araa
heard throughout the neighborhood
and manj «residents came t«« ''... .,

hin of the injured, al! of wl«,m arara
curried into the Hanan home. I>r. «'.
R «Love, « neighbor of the Hanan», wa«
ummoned Mra, Haran ia believed to

hav« received internal injune« Hanna
righi shoulder blade was fracture.!.

I-, khaff denied «to the «sallee ti« ti he
fle«l frem the -c««ne ,.f tiie accident

Three Badly Hurt
In Auto Collision

Mr- «Edith K Bl«.«.«le,«'.«I. if I (?'. li *

...'«' Street; her husband, Harrj
Bloodgaod, ? eootamer, and Clifford'
>;., .i. ., ha iff« ur, wer« ? . aualj hurt

,. ?. rdaj when »?> autamabile in which
ii and Mr« Bla«od>good wara riding
dllid-.l with a machine driven hv Shea

..«.«,.,1 bj Hart«. I'avtie Whitney. |I, craal «?« in ed i u «kana Avenue
an«, inn«! -tiect, gVoodeUe, Loag !»!-.
»nd

Car Lines' Plea
Based on Unfair
Report, Says City

Special Counsel at Two-
Cent Transfer Hearing

Charges Trickery

"Should Go to Albany"
Declares Third Avenue Com¬

pany Is Wasting Time of
the Commission

The hearings on the application? of
the street railiray compañas for per-
"itssion to charge 2 cent, for transfci I

opened yesterday befare the Public
Service Commission. While th« pe¬
lion of the Th'rd .Venue Kailro.td
Company waa taken up first, the pre«-
ence of a large array of lawyers for

Other surface line corporation:« inrii-
rated that the companies had mustered
their force« for a hard ririae.
Tha' it avili be a hard dnae for the

companies aaa« mad»» apparent at the
?tart ha the lauryera for the city, who
fired trercile ia broadaidei at the gea«
era! proposition of increasing fare.» at
this ern.«-al time, and denounced the
petition» of the corporations as unwar-

reatad Bnd \*¡thout reason. Corpora¬
tion Counsel Hardy, under instructions,
from Mayor Mitchel, and r"rre«t E.
Baldwin, special counsel for the city.

[.erith a host of essiataats, lined up for
a itroag opposition. Mr. Baldwin lost
no time in outlining the city's ease. It
reatad on twoVsala points, he said.

In the Aral place, he challenged the
jurisdiction of th« eoramisaion to grant
the relief naked, ¡uri, «econdly, he
Challenged the competency and ade-
quacy of the petition or" the Third Are«
nue company. On these two ground«.
he finally asked that the application
be thrown out. The commission de¬
nied the rooaeet on the first point aad
reserved opinion on th«» .second point.

Would Kemoae ( hairman

The bearing opened erith « protest
against Oscar 8, Straus, chairman of
the Public Service < emmission, sitting
in that capacity at the hearings, I ni
protest was made by Corn, luis M.
She. han. representing the Allied
Boards ol' Trades and Taxpayers' Pro¬
tective Association of Brooklyn, who
contended that the chairman had S pe.
CUaiar) interest in the case and might
be bias-ed in handing doWfl his dec!«
sion. He poiflted out that Mr. Straus
was a director in the Saw York Life
Insurance Company, which owr. .*1.-
732.062 of bonds aad stock in the Third
Avenue comp.my. He COOtOaded that
the value of this stock might he mutc-

rielly increased by any increa-e ia
fares.

Mr. Straus admitted he was a direc¬
tor in *he Insnraaee eonpaay, hut de¬
clared he WU not ? member of the
finance board of the company, and did
not know whether it owned any rail¬
way stock or not. Ile ..aid he eil in
n« Bray interested. The Sheehan pro-
teat a« ai shelved.
Alfred A. Cook, counsel for the Third

Avenue company, pointed out at length
the financial illaesa of the company
an«! the reason- for ita application for
relief. He iiuoteil freely from the com¬
pany's books and statistics to show a

decrease in receipts and an ever-climb
ing increase ¡n expenses, during the last
two or three years. He declared that
the company aaould noav be in bankrupt¬
cy if it hadn't bien for a good con¬
tract for steel rails marie over a year
ago.

"Merely Seeking Fair Return"
Ile said that two cents extra chart«-«

for transfers might not be sufficient to
tare the company from the bankruptcv
court, and that he might ag.aiu have to
come to the commission with another
petition for further relief. He saul
that the company avas not asking big
dividends on stocks, but was mere.;,
seeking a fair and decent return on it
investment.
"Th. pendulum of the clock has

i-aaung nae way for many years," he
«aid, "and must swing back. The Pub¬
lic Service Commission mu«t rccogni/.e
.hu* 'he carrier ha.- reached a point
where it must have plain, simple ju--
tice."

Replying to Mr. Cook's argument, Mr.
Ballia» ¡i. charged that the company ex¬
perts had been playing with ngaree,,
taking the revenues of one year Bl
the operating expense- of another. H«
declared the figure- areeeated by the
company, showing a decrease in reve¬
nue in 191")-'l«s, w.-re unfair, beean-,« a

large part of the loss in receipts during
that period aaa« due to strike courii-
''ons, in which the public aaa- in no way
mteresteri. It avas brought, out also
that the line of 'buses run hy the Fifth
Avenue Coach Company, under -nee ii!
permit, to the Billa Sunday Tabernacle
bad «'Ut into trio Ti-iril Avenue com¬

pany's profits. The coach tSOBSpaaySled a reiiue.it with the eommiaaiofl
jraaterdajr for permleaioa to run tin-

along upper Broadway for an¬
other month.

"Should Look to Legislature"
Mr. Baldwin, while not conceding that

the company had not rere:-, ed "justice."
declare«! that if it BTBS lOekiag for tr.ore

ju-tice it shoul look to the Legislature
and not to the Public Service Commis¬
sion.
"The citv's ir.tenst is the interest of

the people." -aid Mr. Baldwin. "It
must be apparent to everybody that an
¡nereaae of two cents m fare.-» aa.ll he a
serious impoaition. If the railroad ii
entitled to relief it is uo to them to find
the poaver vested ifl the Public Service
Commission to grant such relief. If
any such DOWOt «an be found in Section
?19'of tiie public service law. it must t I
shown that the rates are not alone in-
luAeient, but unju-t an«l unreasonable'
;,s well. Even if the commission las
the poaver, it should no1 giant the]
pet it *on.

Ti.'- hearings aar,i be continued at
10:30 a ra. to a

Chase Clogs Fifth Avenue

Crowds Pursue Man Clerk
Charges with $2,500 Robbery
Fifth Avenue shopper- had aU the Bl

eitemeat of « convention«.! "movie"
«ha«,» jesterday afternoon when .Tames
Todd, a «hipping clerk employed by
« hur!ton 4- « B jew ellem st IS4, pal nted
to a running tuan and felled,
thief*
Todd had recogni'ed Gustav Grob

hen, aaho, accord.ng to the «hipping
clerk, vanished avith |2,f>00 worth of
jewelry belonging to the < harlt.i-i rn

'list December íodd started after kim
Shoppers and sutoists joined in the
ehaae, and la no tune the tritTi« became
unmanageable Pinail] Patrolman .'"; n

Quigle CaUghl til«' fugitive n«,ar I>el-
inot.ieo'» and he was tsken to the Vork-'
«Hil« court »nri held to S8.«VK> bsll.

Jury Awards
$225,000 to
Miss O'Brien

Verdict Includes $25,00*)
for Attack on Girl's

Character

Broker Manning
Will Take Appeal

Winning Suit Will Not
Change Manner of Liv«

ing, Says Plaintiff
A mall . of.fm.6M aa-a^J.Mis* Honora May O'Bl en iia'arrj.

her $|.0«.,..o«i«. breach f pr-«£ ¡J
ig John Bernard
"-.»."Wa i'r;.,. ldrfi ^
sai «I araa hain for Mi « O'BrieaTj */..«,.
»hattered arhan the eighty«four--*--¡3¡million-i ro hi ?.'- off h «i-^jj.
by telephon« ,,lW
awarded a* «arañil -r**IB4rt
money." for , lpon j.
d-Rrien'« char,,," bj ii« .laf-ndan'
who-, I,,« testified he had emeu*againal him a charge of which Juitit»
(ropsey vindicated h«T in his charg* ta
the jury. a

The verdict «ii« «the latrga» . ?

awarded m th«- Bapreme t'ourt al
Queen*, County, and ii Mid by Iga.
yara to be one of the lar- -. g«-«( Irut.
eil til a breach of pr (* ^
A Wylie, on behalf ol' Murun V. Lu,,
tleton, counsel for Manning, moved th«
the verdict b«* «set said« o the (from*
that it ia .'«.« *',,! J .l-tiro Cro-,
My will «head ai - .-,,.
tion to-morrow orning.

Manning Hurrin \*»a>
The -« alad verdict, ?> ,-

Justice Cropeey had Iii rd hi» mon-
ing calendar ?*. large crowd h,"i «¿atl

ad a the courtro« Mm
< »'Hi ion waa not pr. ,- .\JM-
nmg was thara with ¡-.Mia
Mary Manning' Foi .. moment thg
sged m.ii: M1 «tai t r°nt of bia
a- if h«- failed ti megrim*-.
than, motioning to h .ht Mt
up and strode irriedlj tn«t
she ha«l trouble in keeping up with hu»
He banged his hickon cana htawlyo.
the .-tip- al ilk as he made hu
way through the our.« crowd, refill-
¡rifar to «ay a ? ni .I
Janies O'Brien, « brother of «aw.

plaintiff, waa In court, «l to »
',..« pilone ;o m:',,t m ..? sooii
as the verdict had I,«

"I han« no |«rid«' in ti' l ?", «nct.MCtp
that it brought me comp «te «vdadani
tion," Mid BUM II':'.;:« it« r. "I gtn

very grateful to the jury. I am "pint
hack to my work, arhere I »tnl
straighten out things in the office ui
then go Otra] far -i little rest. AfUr
that my life »rill «be ordered ju«t asi
has been in the p..

WOuld I'ut Monea t«> l-eod I »e

"I shall not «think a
for the présent Mr Manning ..... «j*-
dared he would tai-«- the ca ..> tn»

higheat «.«nir*. sr rnii
inuaeaee. it' «the «say com« '.'.h«n I
am pan! this money te fe
it to gOOll ii-.

"

Mr. Littleton ind eal rd ti i lan]
legal battle will he faught bel r.« Mi»*
o'i!!,eh «gats an] monej Man-
run«.
"Any such verdict w:i« th«

ihe prejudice of the ji.r«" ."
"It i- var] to know
h«iw* to fig daaaagaa in a i
The «rules of ... «.*? A*
nothing ela« ibi litted «to thta
except filing .:« «an
1)0 wondered at that the) ihfl
so e.\ amount

,,'?. ., ... did itand one«
hut our future course «ill he guiW
hy the «reaull of ti '*f"*
Justice ropi ey on v.

T. R. Denounces
England's Enemies

Here as Traiton

Should Be Thrown Out of
Country, He Says, in Red

Cross Speech
i r.«.-...

i;. ?;. r May. Jur.e 1 '""'

dore Roos« vi li in an

?«aaaefa ta>alght at th>- «Lyric atrtos

behalf of tue lied Croat dei incadtan
.ment m t!.

"fighting England's war." " ; raiton.
and should bo thrown out sf the c°UB'

try," he thunder« «sgthaai
with
The Colonel demanded that Amtn*

:>r th«
of the war.

might u-« in frivolitiea, he M -, »h»8'"
be «turn» i over t.j «the Bed « ro»» *""

other reh"f (
Mia i,« edi fo lowed 'oa '*.

... ->.co4-
"Sue- '

I y oi'i um« «i :n EurOI
only rea.-on it
linca Api Priti»«
:'« . ai toe "Bi

riCgB*
a '.«i receñí '.*'?

»hould we fight on l *' *JEngland,
enough ta aay thal
"Any man a i.nglaad m««

,foo.«
lu thrown ft o *»? ""j

dly attituda '. "?.
baM and '- »? 'n£'
vi.iual «r a njJT :r%'
the Matine«

D. E. Aldrich
l>. r Aldi

V t- -.'??«. \
?.. -.. rdaj in an .? !"

\.In. '* Z
ing taken by Dr. Sterllp after .',
coming saddenl]
Broadwa) Mi kid . '"; "

chemical
¡,- ia lae **'*".


